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^ -Sadly some of these causeways are dotted-with

•19.

TIM FAHERTC AssistantEditorialPage Editor

billboards. Mostly, they are relatively small, wooden •
billboards. But this new billboard on the Margate
Causeway is an unfortunate game-changer. '"•

Fifty feet high, it towers over the marshes and
existing stmctures, suUying the view for miles.
around. Even worse, the side facing .Northfield wffl •

have an. especially distracting electronic LED display.

5 New Margate Causeway billboard

New Jersey's zoning and'environmental rules are
constantly under attack for being .too strict, but there

was apparently nothing stopping the owners of

Giffprd Marine from getting approvals from Egg
Harbor Township and leasing-the site to Jersey'
Outdoor-Media, which erected the sigh.Fifty-foot

billboards are a permitted use in the township's'
marine zoning distdct, and state rules under the

Coastal Area Facilities Review Act appaceritiy did not
apply to the upland site.
But it's stfll a travesty, an eyesore and an affront
to the natural surroundings, if you ask us. ' • .

Richard Levitt, a Ndrthfield Plannmg Board
member whose home overlooks the marshes, agrees.

This giant new sign is now an unexpected and uhwelStaff photo by Anthony Smedlle

Sullying the view ,
• A new 50-foot electronic billboard along the Margat?;
Causeway may be legal, but it is still an affront to the
natural surroundings. ' • '
Well isn't this a shame. ' • " i

One of the great, unheraldedjoys of living at fhe
Jersey Shore is driving over the many causeways,

betyreen the mainland communities and the barrier
islands. The wide-open views of coastal salt marshes,
and bays provide a stunning panorama; And as novelist Pat Comoy once -wrote'about smiilar .salt marshes in his native South Carolina, their ever-changing
beauty, which varies with fhe.time of day and time of
year, can teach you more about the color green than
you thought was possible.

come part of his view. - ' ' •

.. One of the oddities of this area is that the
Margate CaUsew:ay,'which connects Nqrfhfield and

Maigate,;is actuaUymEgg.Harbor Township. So it was
townsliip rules.tfaat appfied and township planners

who approved a signf&at nd one in Egg Harbor
Township can see &om their homes.

And if one land owner was allowed to put up a
sign -like this, others will be allowed, ,tp.o. How nice.
Somedayth&Margate Causeway could-.have all the
appeal of an interstate highway. . .

Levitt said EHT should have been more sensitive
to its Norfhfield and Margate neighbors;-Perhaps. But
an even teetterapproaGh would toe for the township •
to reconsider fhe zoning along the causeway to pro-

hibit such large signs. ?Tow that really would be'
neighboriy. ~ .'.
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Margate Causeway billboard / One man's

battle
Posted 3 months ago

OK, we promise this is the last editorial we'll write about the 60-foot tall electronic billboard
that was erected on the Margate Causeway in March 2012.

At least we hope it's the last time we write about it.
The mammoth billboard - which sulliect the view of pristine salt marshes for miles around,
was initially erected without the required state permits, and that nonetheless breezed
through the Egg Harbor Township Planning Board - is now gone.
In an August ruling, Superior Court Judge Julio L. Mendez ordered the sign demolished, and
the owner of the billboard, Jersey Outdoor Media, took down the sign in late November.
That was a victory - a big one - for anyone who cares about the uninterrupted beauty of
coastal marshes and the rules governing development in wetland areas.
And there is one person to thank for this big win - Northfield resident Richard Levitt, who
spent several hundred thousand dollars of his own money to fight the billboard in court.
How often do you hear of someone doing that?
Levitt and his attorney, Stephen Hankin, put together a detailed case that, among other
things, noted that the sign was illegally erected in wetlands without a required state wetlands
permit and without a required Coastal Area Facility Review Act permit.
Levitt and Atkins have now settled the suit, Jersey Outdoor Media has agreed not to attempt
to build another electronic billboard on the causeway. The state Department of
Environmental Protection has agreed to revoke CAFRA and wetlands permits that were
issued after the fact, when Jersey Outdoor Media agreed to move the billboard 24 feet and
restore the illegally filled in wetlands. And Levitt has agreed not to attempt to recoup his legal
fees from Jersey Outdoor Media.
So it's done. And Levitt, who has chaired Northfield's combined Planning and Zoning Board
for more than 20 years, is a hero in our book. "My motivation was not just it didn't look
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appropriate," he told staff writer Derek Harper. "But after my many years on the Northfield
Planning Board, I just felt the process was not done correctly, and that just affected me at a
deep level."

Whatever happened here, the approval process for this billboard was a sham. Indeed, Judge
Mendez's demolition order was based on a ruling that the township did not follow its own
ordinances when approving the sign.
And Levitt spoke up, ponied up and got the sign demolished.
Well done, Mr. Levitt. And thanks.
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